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Shaded box or star means "Action Needed." Don't be overwhelmed- check theACllON SUMMARY on p.2!
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11. AITION SUMMARY

!h i� penni!!" (by February 7)

2A

Darn threatens SavageGulf

Div, Water Poll. Comrol

"Do NOT approve

20

Darnpropooedf Q r C aneyfQrk

Frist. Thompson. Hilleary

"Suppor t funding for needs andoptionsanalysis forwater!"

1Gvlnh!w@unhljnk nc1

Get on !iSis for Legislative Alens and Action Network

3B

Involvement inState

k: J islali on

5-laning Hwy3Zl. N. ofSmoties Gov. Sundqui$!:copiesto
"Stop !hisutremely harmful
,
, CCNI&H:SSmen

NPS lDOT

48

North ShoreRoadinSmokies

f

Planning or 0. R. Reservation

AUend public meeting, January 30

Ne w Congress andCabinet

We're in for varylwd times. Stay involved and K!ive

om committedretaik:rs. Look for FSC label.

Buy fr

Retailed wood producu

ti

Y our electric u lity:SACE

1VA Green Power
9

project!"

Rayl'loyne

TCWP tasks

Sign up for Greu PoWff SwiK:h bloo:k(s)
Attend even!$; volunt�r: recruit members

SenatorJohnD<x
United SuuesSenate
Washin&to�. DC 20510

TheHon.JohnD<x
U.S. House of Representativ«
Washingtoa, DC 20515

Pres.GeorgcW.Buih
The WhiteHowe
Washinglon, DC 20500
202-456-l!li:Fu456-2461
president�whitehouse.JQ¥

Governor DonSundquist
State Capitol
Nashville, TN 37243-9872
615-741-200l:Fu532-9711

OearSenatorDoe

OearCongressmanDoe
Sincc:rdyyours.

DearMr.Pre$ident
Respectfullyyoun.

DcarGov.SundquiSI
Respeclful l y you11,

Sincc:relyyours.

c

i Fr

S n. B ii
i st
Ph: 202-224-3344 : FAX:202-228- J264
e-mail: senator_frist!ifriSI.$Cnate.JOV
l..ocaJ:I65-602-79n

Sen. FredThompson:
1')1: 202-224-4944:FAX:202-228-3679
e-mail: senator_lhompson!it.hompson.Knatc .gov
loo:i:a :SM-545-4253

Rep.Za.::hWamp·
Phone:202·225-327 J
FAX: 202-225-349-4
Loc.al:365·483·3366

Congressional

To call any Rep QrSenator, dial
switchboa.rd.202-224-3 t21. To find 0111 •bout the sta!IIS of bi lls, call202-225- ln2
URU: hup:llwww.houie .JOVIIUtnamcf and hnp:lllastnamc.Kna!e.l(>v/ Gcner&l conlaCI info: hnp:l/www.lcv.ors

WHAT IS TCWP?

TCWP (Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness

PUnning) ;, dediu.ted to achieving and perpetu�ting proteclion o f natural

land$ ;ond waters by mean.e of public ownership, legdlation, or cooperation of the printe S«tor. While our first

is on the Cu.mbal;ond and A ppalachian regions of East Tennessee, ou.r efforts�ru�y extend to the rest of the stale ;md th

Worming

nation. TCWP's stKngth lie. in re�oearching infomulion pertinenl to an i.Mue,
and ed1.>C�ting our membershi
and the public, inta"ting with groupt haYing 1imilar object�
i
, md woddng thl'l)ugh the legislative
administrative, and judicial branches of government on the fedaal,. 1tate, and loc:al levels.
TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, lN

37830.

President: Jimmy Groton, 865-483-5799 {evening).

Exec. Director: MarcyReed,B6S-091·8807or481-Q2B6;
Membership-Development Directors:

Goss, 865-522·3809; SKGqg;Grsprr

Sandra
rpm and
Newsletter editor: teeRussetl,86S-482-2153
e-mail:

internet

MnrryRRttdfhnlrnm

MarcyReed, �91-8807; MarqRReedGao!(Om
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1.

OBI!D AND BIG SOUTH FORK

A. Olforwholmln•

0\.lr subsequently submitted written cunmenl:!;
outlinedthe variouJregulatoryconstnints(indud·
ing tho! Obtd GMP) within which the Plan must bt
fonnulated. The Plan must also consider the very
special significance oflheCI>ed s�temamCilgNa·
tional Wild andScenicRlvers,and the area's eco
logica\ values. The ct>ed WSR is W a National
Rec�ation Area. It is a vestige of primitive Amer·
ica,with wliqueleatures that could be destroyed
foreverby the wrong kinds or amounts of recreation.
Further,thegorgesshou.ld provide the visitor a
special wildernessuperitnc(!,with which certain
densitie s o f recreation use a�not compaliblt.

oppo•lflon

COII'O 8r•nch D•m propo••l

NtheT�Division olWilter Pollu
tion Control now mulls over its decision Cll a �4 0 l water·quality certification for the proposed
Cove Branch Darn (NL236 11A), it will have to
take into account a huge amount of publli:: opposi·
tion express e d a t the}anuaryll huring, and an
11dditional large nurrt:.er of written commtnt5.
The hearing at Fairfield Glade {the l01:alion of
the proposedpro;ect) drew well overlOOpartid
pants.. Aa:ordi.ngtomynotes,only two{in addi
tiotlto the appliCllnt and his consultant) sup
portedthe pro;ect,and22 SJ>?kt in opposition to
the dam. Notonly thequanllty but thtqualityof
the testimony wil5ucellent, with varied argu
rnentsbcingexpressedandsupported.

� specific: recommendations made by ,.;
were the following:
• NPS should carefully study the sptocial natur�l
featurK that are potentially at risk in the
climbing environment.
•The climbing-related infrastructure that ha!
been established, without pla.nning'lt\d without
review. Cll)ands intended tobewild should not
be taken u a fait accompli. This infrastructure
includes-4.50 vertical bolted trails, foot traih
along the tops andbases of cliffs,and ladders.
NPS should formulate the Plan �rrom Kratch"
and consider removal of at least part of thiJ in·
frutructure.
• The lrt'll within which climbing currently OIXW"Ii
shouldbeshrunktoa signilicantutent,an d t h e
remainder of the W S R a r e a should be desig
nated off·limitstodimbing.
• Permits of sane type should be rt!quired by
clm
i bers. This would be a way o f educating
dimbencr�features that need protecting and
on areas that are ofl-limits, would keep track
of the activity,ili\d would constitute a safety

Commission.-.rDorothy Harrison, whose dis
trict includes hirli.-.ld Glade, urged that t h e
County Commission oppose the Cov.-. Branch dam
because of the danger from water-quality dam
age; but the Commission did not vote Cll the mo
tion. Fairfield Glade already has 11 man-made
Jakes.
TCWP,in addition to covering the issue in
r>.'L236,h.ada.lso:;ent out a special mailing tooo.r
Friends of the ct>ed(FotO) network ol about 300
addrtSses, and had followed up with phone calls.
The T� Clean Water Network. Tennes!iCt
Paddle, and the ct>ed Watershed Ass-ociation
also publicized the issue mightily. The Cove
Creek Dam proposal has special significance be·
cause it could become a precedent for how t h e
State handles t h e O N R W (Outstanding Na·
tiona! Resource Water) designation of the Ol:>td
National Wild &: Scenic River (NU29 11A).
1he record for written corn.ments was to remain
openu.ntiljanuary21,and a decision by the state
w.uexpectedto follow nottoolongthereafter.

lhe comment period, which ended mid
January, will be followed by 11 locus session in
mld-Febrwrytobringaboutdiscussion� grep
resentatives ofvarious constituencies. Ccn:ur
rently, studies ofsome of the natural features of
the area are underwa.y.

Ollod Cllmbln• Pl•n In tho molcln•
On December 7, a sroping and information
meetingCilthe ct>edCiimbing Plan was held a t
the Visitor Center a t Wartburg. j(Wiy Freeman
and Lee Russell, who attended forTCWP, we�
highly impressed with how the National Park
Service'$ Obed Manager Kris Stoehr and Commu
nity Planner Chris Stuhb$conducted the meeting
in a manner that elicited viewsCilbroad as we\1
as specific issues related to the regulation of
climbing in thisurtique writ of tho! National Park
System.

C.

Volunt••r• to confrlbufo fl•t•
for now ••• South Forlf GMI'

The original draft of the General Mamge·
II\('1\t Plan (GMP) lor the Big South Fork NRRA
was overwhelmingly criticized for its lack of de·
tail and hard information cr�which to base pro
posed usepattems. Be.:auseof this,the National
Park Service (NI'S) is eurrently engaged in re·
draftin g the Plan (NL235 1I). Data colledion

N1..237,l/24/0I
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require s a huge effortlor whi(h we have offered
assistance. Several TCWP members and others
are trained andexperiencroin!ICUieof the areas
()(expertise needed for thiJ endeavor. In concert
with NPS staff. these experts are developing a
specific p�l for evaluating the impact of
road and t.-il aossingsm water quality and
stream-channel stability.

velopment.c!ustered !IDextremely close to. and
draining into, the Natural Area would�an on
goingSCII.lrto
t f pollution

Further, the hydrologi

cal impacts {changes in nonnal seasoN! flow
variations) c:ould�very hannfulto the river
cha.nnel!. and the riverine ecology downstream of
the dam
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Help protect

D.

Obed '•ddle F••t April •.•
TCWP will b@ amoog the sponsors of t h e

this very

specialStateNaturaiArea! Byhbruary7,send
your comments t o Robert Baker,Division of Wa

()bed Paddle Fest. the 2001 editiOI"I of last year's

ter Pollution Control. TDEC. 401 Chur<:h.Street.

TP2K. The conservation upeett of the event ue

.,.. Floor L&C Annex, Nashville, lN 37 243-1534,

b@ing chaired by TCWP President Jimmy Groton.

FAX 615-532--00%. In your comments, cite Public

We will have a booth. featuring our new display

Notice 1101·11,Permit Application 11\00.171, Ap·

boardand vuioushandouls. (We are looking for

plicantCI.a.ude Henle

vohmteen to help with thit, and it's not too
early foryoutoeontactus- see19C,b@low). In
addition to the various paddling ewnts. there
will be hiking. bird walk$, mountain bilcins; in
suiTOW1dingareu,watersampling byschools,and
other activities.

Ce,fl•u•rl
to

oppo•ltfolf

Ca1tay Forlt tl•nt
Chuck Estes. chairman of TCWP"s Water Js.

$UE5 Committee, appeared before the Crossville
CityCounriim December 12 to �"�!$pond to

2.
A.

8TATI!! LANDI AND WATI!R8

�

lions rai$ed earlier about the reliction ol tnvi·
I"OniJ\er\t.al organiultion.s to the proposed Caney
Fork

dam (NU36 12A).

In mid·SeptembtT,the

Dam tllreatan• ••"••• Gulf

Council had approved a resolution to seek a per

ManyofTennessee' smost btautiful andpri$·

mit for building a dammthe Caney Fork River,

tine a!"('as aroriver gorges andthe landssurr(lund·

justlmile east of the White COI.Uityline, to im·

ing them. In recent yean the watersheds t h a t
feed these special rivers have beromefair game

had voted 11 budget of$350,000 to pay for engi

pound a 1.300-acre water-supply reservoir. They

for entrepreneurs that want to �ate Lakes to en

neering design work. 1ttomey fees. and other costs

hance brand new residential �loprnents (e.g.,
1IA, above).

conneo:tedwith the permitting process.

SavageGulf i s o u r largestState Natural Ar·
eas.and oneofourmost specialones. A developer
has asked theDivision of Water PollutionCon
t r o l f o r a permit toronstrueta dam,barely outside
the Natural Area boundary inGrundyCounty, to
impound a 60-ao::re lake within the 1,200-acre
drainage area of a tributary to Firescald Creek.
Many of our members who know Savage Gull
have visited Greeter Falls, a spec:taculD.f water·
fall formed by Firescald CTMk. The tributary for
which the dam is proposed enters from the north.
barely downstream from GrHter Falls.
The propo61"d prc;ect has a high potential
forcausing adverse water·quahty impactsmBig
Creek, a major river of the Savage Gulf Natural
Area into which Firesc�ld Creek empties. This
area of theCwnberland Plateau is Wlderlain by
toxic coalseams{e.g.,the Sewanee) that prese1t
potential threats duringthe con$lruction pha.wof
the dam. And subsequently, the residential de·

Chuck Estes infonned the City Council t h a t
t h e organi.zations he represented ( Friends of
Scott's Gulf and AWA. in addition to TCWP)
siJ"Ongly�to the dam btcauseolthe highly
significant impacts it would have crow1ttr qual·
ity and quantity downstream, including the new
Bridgestone/Firestone
Centennial
Wilderness

{NL235

tJC).

The groups, instead, support, (a)

development of a detailed water-supply needs
assessmmtandoption analysis, and

(b)

pursuit

(in cooperalion with the Plateau Water Author
ity) of more environmentally friendly

options,

suchas water<:OnSerVation.tapping olg:roundwa
ter supplies,and constructionof pipelinufrom
nearby large reservoirs.

He ""minded the City

Coundl of the recent Corps of

(NL226

Engineers

1IA). which found that

posed for water supply would

study

any dam pro

be unlikely to re·

ceive the nquired permits because of mviron
mcntal impacts

4Wi because ol the

availability

of Jess environmentally damaging alternatives.
The environmental organi.tations. said Chuck

NL237,l/24/0l
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Este, would fight the Caney Fork dam at every

step:byobjecting toissuaoce'ola5ec.41Mper
mit/Sec.401State certification; by reque$tirlg a
full NEPA study;and by seeking negative deter
minations from the EPA and Fish & Wildlife
Service.

operated by the County), could have cost t h e
Statetens olthous.ands ofSSto operate!
E.

Commisis oner Hamilton of the Tennessee
Department of Environment & Conservation
(TDEC) has invited conservation leaders to a t 
tcl\d. a meeting mJanuary 2 '1 , at which he w i l l
speak about TDEC"s priorities f o r the caning
year. Our Executive Director, Marcy Reed, will
representTCWP.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contact SenatonFrist
and Thompson and Rep. Van Hilleary (addresses
on p.2), urging them to supportfunding for a needs
and options analyfois by the Cumberland County
Water Authority
C.

Each puticipmt has�asked to prepare
a 1-2 pa� surnnwy toinclude a description of
his/her organization and a listing of the group's
recent•ccompli.s.hments. In addition,. the sum
mary mUSI 5tate, (a) the group's priorities and
goals forthe upcoming year,and(b)ideas mhow
the organization andTDEC could work together
to achievemutual goals. Each participant is a l 
lotted 3minutes to;address these last t w o items.
Discussion leaders will then come up with spe
dfic areas in which TDEC might work with t h e
environmental 000\1u
1l nity, Ollld there will bean
open discussion with the Commissioner.

Thr••t• and opportunlfl••
adjac•nt to ,.lclfatt

Southern Pine Plantations, Inc.. hu pur·
chased from Wil
l amette, and is row in proces of
selling off,aboutll.SOOacresin Fent�and
Pickett Counties. Of 7 tracts offered for sale,
three adjoin Pickell State Forest,and two of
these grosslyprotrud.-.for several miles into t h e
scalloped boundaries of Pickett. Specifically,
they occupy the valleys and bottoms that consti
tute the viewshed from the Pickett plateaus and
uplands in the general area pun:hased through
the Conservation Fund and donated to the State
in1992(ua result ofourJemyFreenun's effec
tive campaign). The Southern Pine Plantation
tracts are rimmed by spectacular bluffs and over
looks, and at least one of them contains very large
cavu.
Development or logging of these tracts
would have disastrous effects m the Pickett e�
perience. In earlyJanuary,TCWP wrote toTDEC
commissioner Hamilton suggesting that tht state
contactSouthernPine Plantations,lnc.to find out
about the price of the land and its status. We
also expressed the hope that TDEC would work
with us in developing ideas of how to purdlase
the most critical tracts, and we offuedour assis·
·�·
•1• •t•r• parlf•
to b•c•m• •tap chllflr••

TDEC has responded to last year'1 budget
cuts(Nl23414F)by slatingsix park units for •al
ternative managemE:nt.• These are House Moun
tain, Big Cypress, Do.mbar Cave, Port Royal,
Bledsoe Creek,a n d t h e l n n atReelfootl.ake. The
state is proposingto retain ownership,but to al
low other entities (primarily local govenunents)
to operate the units. A saving of 5522.000 from
this shift in operation isbeingpro;ected. !t is
hard to imagine that the park unit in our back
yard. House Mountain (which is row slated to be

TDEC to meat

3.

A.

8TATE LEOI8LATURE 8TART8

Til• r•l• of T•n"•••••
C••••nr•fl•tt

Vot•r•

(8aNdon•contributioo.by6illfis<:hbein]

Now that another session of the Ttf\C\eS5ee
General Assembly has got under way, we are glad
of the major role played byTennessee Conserva·
tion Voters.lnl'176,E:nvirorunental organiutions
in Tennessee pined together in a coalition under
the name Environmental Action Fund (EAF) to in·
t:rei.Sol' their power and ;amplify their voice m
Capitol Hill. Fo.r over 24 years. EAF acted as •
watchdog against hannful environmental bills
and spob for the environment m C;apitol Hill.
L.ast year. the organization added new st;aff and
changed itsnarro!toT�ConservationVot
ers,TCV. The mission, however, remains the
�e:toprotectand preserveTennessee"s natural
resources through legislative action. TCV's indi
vidual and organiutional members (including
TCWP) participate in deciding rna legislative
agenda for•given session. Thisis thenpursued
by the TVC lobbyist. Legislative dealings in
Nashville can become very complex, and critical
actiorumUSisometimesbetaken veryquickly.
W e rely mTCV to keep us informed in a timely

NL237,1/24/0l
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sample letter for participants to personalize. Sub

manner so we can take appropriate actions {see
13B,below)

sequmtly, the Network"s system {using new te<h·

nology that is more effective than e-mail alo�)

For the200lsession,TVCha.schosenthe fol

to

!etten;

these

sends

JowingSpriorityareasin whidtitiswekingp.as
sage of envirorun�mtal legislation:

the

limed letters can make all the difference in the

world!

stateprojectsthat impact the environment;

• denyingstateeoonomicincentives to chip mill
facilities:

WHAT YOU CAN DO: To sign up

• more accountability of'IUOT and their trans·
portation decisions;

attcvfttartbJjnknet (Your emailaddres&issa.fe
a.ndwillneverbe501.dor givenouL} Please en

cowage friendJ and colleagues to join as well. At

• protection of State Parks and the State l.uwU

an y

Acquisitim Funds.

c.

t1 from the Network..

Wlt•t • t•rrlflc •t•t• w• ,.•.,.r
Not onlyi.sTennesseebeautiful and blessed

contactBillfischbo'!in,GovemmentRelationsDi-

with a great variety of landscapes, it is one of

rector,at 615-846-3993or
th]jnknfl" rErinKelley,Execu·
trydjrectorfiraro

world.

the most biologically rich places in the
According to The Nature Conservancy, Tennessee

tive0ire<::t or,at 615-251-0309.
B.

time, you may contact theprogram to be re--

mo\-ed

lorrnem�i l t h e m a ttry!obbyftrartblinknet or

for the Action

Network.. send an email to Erin Kelley,director,

• more representation of environmental interests
on stat� regulatory Boards;

For more information on TCV"s Conserv1tionPlat·

decisiorl

targeted

maker(s) and report$ rn the outcome. Twenty well

• improved planning and assessment of major

is home to over 300specics of b irds,89 species of
mammals, 70 species of amphibians, and 61 spe·

How to •f•y lnform•d ••d lnlfollf•d

cies of reptiles (not to mentiooinvertebrates and

There are several ways in which youcan5tay

plants,of which numerous new ooe:s are cunently

up-to-date and/or become involved in what the

being discovered,seet4Dbelow). We have 7 of

General AsSoembly is doing on environmental issues.

the top8 most biologically diverse riven;in all of

• Rtc:eive a weekly update, a 2 -page summary of

North Amerka, and arethe global center of�

i tees· actions on environ
the Lqislative commt

sel diven;ity.

mental bills, a.nd a look-fonvard to the next

lt's well worth saving, folks!

W«k.

• Gel on the Legislative Alert Ust. Usu1lly 5-6
times persession,TCVsends out an appeal for
folks t o c al!/writetheir legis!ators before a
critical environmental vote

WHAT YOU CANDO: To sign up for either one,
orbothlists,send an email to

Addi tionally, there is a new player in town,

TCV's Cot1S11'rvation Voters Educ..ation Fund {l Van

37228. 615·

8 4 6 - 3 9 9 3 ) , 1 recently formed non-profit conserva
tion organizat>on, working in cm.!ition with sev
eral groups in the state.

It operates the e-mail

based Conservation Voter Action Network..

that

will mable coramed citizens throughout Tmnes

PRO.IeCTa I

m�kers about signific�nt environmental issues at

The Action Network is NOT a \istserv. It will
mntact participants via e-mail 6--10 times a year
when grass-roots input is needed. The Network

sends out a summary of the targeted issue and a

,..,,

llollnd•f)'l

[COI"ItributedbyMarcyReedJ
Plill"U are afoot to convert the northern edge

of the Greoo t Smoky Mountains National

into a five-lane highway.

Park

Between Gatlinburg

and Cosby, Hwy 321. currently a two-lane road
designated

"Scenic Route"

widened to five lanes.

oo maps, would be

Construction of the fiut

phase of the project is to start this month. This
first2 .6-mile stretch, heading east out of Gatlin·
burg..will cost536, COO,COO.

see tobecomeinforrned,and to target key decision
the local, regional, and st�te levels.

aMOKieat aTOP TWO BAD

8fop 11-l•n• hl.hw•y
011

trylnbhyQearth!jnknet

tageWay,Suite D-115, Nashville, "IN

4.

A.

About 70% of the 16--mile projected route
touches the Park's boundary. Twenty-seven con
crete retaining walls wouldbe built to hold back
the

mountainsides

the

road

ruts

through.

Streams WOIUd be re-routed, and wetlands a f 
fe.:ted,lnc!udingthose insidethePark!

Nl...237,1/24/ffi
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The purpose ol a five-Lane

road i$ �

• Tiu> Middle Prmg ol the Little Pigeon River

stricted econcrnicdevelopment. Plans abo nil
for installation of sewer and water

ines,
l
making

has been designated a Til!r-111 (ONRW) WI•

it very clear that new housing developments and

ter, the highest water-quality classification
the state can bestow. Under this designation,

$hopping areas sirni\artoPigeon Forge are en the

no deterioratiooof waterquality is�rmitted,

horiton,should this project bebuiltas proposed.

not even a temporary-one It is not pmsible to

The Great SmokyMoWltains National Park

build a bridge across this river without ad

is the most biodivel"Sf: area north of the tropics

verselyimpactlng its waterquality.

lift(6tt'14D). lt cootains90'Yoof the old growth

Numerous archeological artifacts have been
foundin this a�a. indicative of settlement!l

with an estinuted lOO,OOs
O pecits ofmacroscopic

fo�t left east of theMississippiRiver. It is also

6.000 oc more years ago. The proposed prqm

the most remote wilderness Left in the Eastern US
and the 11>06tvisited National Puk in the IXIUil"

would destroy this cultural/historical

try. llle proposedprojectislxo.nitot..ve a se·

trus-

vere impactmthe Park in termsof air quality,

water q...ality,and general congestion.

WHATYOUCANDO: PitasecontactGovemor

Sundquist,. requesting that he stop the project be·

Additional points t o b e consideted:

causeofthenumerousadveneimpactsdescribed
above. Write to State Capitol,1st Aoor, Nash

• A project of this magnitude will have a huge

Lmpactrnthesurrounding area, yet there hn

1x>en r.:� avenue for public input.

ville,TN Jn-43-2001; or e-mail him at dsund

The people

quist@mail.state.tn.us. Send copies to :

living in the area deserve an opportunity to

JenyBelson, Regional Director,NPS-SERegiona.l

e�prH!I their opinion and to have it considered

Office, Atlanta Federal Center,1924 Bldg., 100
Alabama St., SW, Atlanta,GA 30303;

before any final decisions are made . BecauSf'
of the prqect's impad m one of the State's

Commissioner Bruce Sa.llsmiln, TDOT, 50S

900, James Polk Bldg., Nash

finest resoun:es., the Great SmokyMountains

Deaderick St, Suite

have theirs.ay.

Coop:ssmen Bill Jenkins and John Duncan.. Jr.
{addresSf'S

National Park. 111/ Tennesseans deserve to

• This area is currently rural and should stay
thatway,to act as a buffer forthe park and to
maintain the unique character ol the park's

swroundings. The water and sewulines t h a t
a r e to be installed in
with t h i s

OJnjur.:tioo

project � that wban sprawl will follow
construction of theS-lane road. Before a de
velopmen t o f this magnitude is considered, a
growth managementplanmust b e i n place.

• The widening of Highway 321 will have a K·
vere impact within the Great Smoky �
ta.ins National Park.

The Park is already

wfferingfrom poor a.ir quality due,in part, to
the effects of heavy visitation andover-use.
The additional urban sprawl resulting
a

from

widenedHighway 321 will magnify the a i r 
qualityproblems in t h e Park a s a whole. T h e

stateCilrlrlot affordto have itsbiggest tourist
attraction deteriorate anyfurther.

• Another mlljor impact this project will have on
the Park is habitat fr�gment�tion. The low

elevation areas north ofHighway 321are\m

portant to many animal5 in the Park, espe

cially for providing food in winter. A corridor
of development will deny Wm

this ac«ss.

ville,lN 37243;

.2).

••

•tOll •PfiTOIITI•tlon• for tho
North •horo Road In tho Parlt:l
A last-minute rider that was veryquietly

attached to the recent bigHighway Appropria

tions bill included$16million for construction of

the infilll\0\1$ North Sho� Rood along Fontana
Reservoir in Swain CoWlty
13A). This 21·
mile-loog road
Bryson City to Fontana Dam

from

(NU36

would destroy the largest

dt facto

wilderness

within the Park. if not within the Eastern USA.

The w-<:alled 190 Agree ment, under which p�
ponenl55etktojustifythisprotecl.providedthlt
the road wouldberonstructedif�appro
priiles the fund$. Current estimites place t h e

cost ol completion a t more t h an$150 million. T h e

$ 1 6 millioo appropriated in t h e recent rider

just cover

would

studies required by

NEPA

needed for an EIS.

and

It will thereforebeour task to convince key

Tennessee legislators that anyadditional appro

priations that might b e s ought for this project by

Congrfi,SIIW\ Taylor andSen. JesseHelm of North

Carolina

would be exCftdingly harmful to t h e

Great Smoky Mountains National Park.

If you

NL237,l/24/01
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an participate in tim effort contacl !Uy Paylll'

ruary. The first �tch of .2S elk from Und B e 

at1165-#l3-6944,orrpayne!Oftbt:!!snuthnet

tween thelakes willbe radio-collar� and h e l d
in a 3-Kre acclimatlu.tion p e n until early April.

Bud••t lncr•••• for Smolde•

when they will be released in the Catalooche.�

cluded in the�ntly passed LCPII and lnterior

3-yur period, a n d t hey will be monitored for an

Major increasesinParkService funds ue in

area. Altogether 7 S e l k will bei.ntroducedover a

Appropriations bill {NL236 &78). For the Great

additional two years.

Smoky Mountains National Park,the budget w i l l
go up from $13.2 to $ 1 4 . 7 mil!ion. T h eSl.S mil
lion increase i s t o b e distributedas follows:

S.

•$42 0,000f orpay increases;

•$403,000for control of noo-native species(in

duding

wild hogs. non-native fish, e>;Otic

A.

for tile Oak Rld8• R•••tvatlon

plants);
•SSCKI,OOOf orback-rountry managemet�t.includ-

,,.,,.

land of the Oak Ridge Reservation(ORR): lease

of Parcel ED-3,northea.stofK-.2S,andsale of the
Boeing property, including the 1112-acre flood

science-and

plain. across the river from K-25. CX. January17,

leaming center(oneofSintheNational Puk

the Southem Environmenta!Law Center(SELC),

System).

m behalf

ronmental Impact Statement (ES
I )

Before the start of the AU Taxa Biodiversity
the

S50,tl00-aa-e area

Great Smoky Mountains National Park.

DOE to refrain frommak:ing individual land-use

of t h e

decisions before completingacornprehensiveEts

It is now

... with mNningful public participation - t h a t

estimatedthat thePark may, in fact, be home to 10
timesumany.

takes into consideration the impact of those deci

sions on

pn:;ect indi

AFORR llnd other grwps(including TCWP)

w-ged

have repeatedly
DOE to prepare a long
range planfor the ORRthat takesinto considera

tion all potential uses, including conservation,
environmental reseuch and education. and ap

propriate economic development. Reoo:ntly, Leah

some notbefore foundin this hemisphere), and 76

D!ver,Manager of DOE"s Q.lk Ridg e Operations,

The important

has appeared receptive to our arguments(NU36

information rorroe$ not only from an enumeration of

168).

speciesbut fnlmthe con�e>:t in which the species

The legal

vincing.

ue found. For example,do soi$
l of old-growth for
est contain organismsthat are lac:kitlg insecond

Visit

DOE is "'skirting

each

tive impact of development."

Already the first two seasons of field work
have n!sulted in identification of 557specics not
previously known to exist in the park (including

growth forests and that may be vital

wholt.
by looking at

ORR 11$ 11

vidually while ignoring the long-range. cwnul.a

and volunteers,andm.ayoostS22Sderived from a
varietyoffunding�lt h;o.sbeoen.calle d t h e
"moonshot"ofocologyandtaxonomy.

health?

tht

the Law [NEPA)

The ATBI will require 15 ynrs to complete,

will involve thousands of scientists, support staff

species altogether new to science.

Conser

for both of

these protecJs. More fundamentally, SELC uked

Inventory (ATBI), about 10 ,000 species had been
within

(Tennessee

vation U!ague),asked DOE to prepare an Envi·

dl•coll"ered

identified

of AFORR (Advocates for the Oak

Ridge Reservation) and TCL

Gre•t wealth of •peclea
beln8

cll•ll••••d

OOE is attempting two deab that involve

ing$215,0001 orlawenforcement,poaching pa

trol and visitor protection, and 5285,000 for
trail mainten� and similar work;

•180,000 for development of a

OAK RIDGI! ARI!A

Llfclt of plennlll8

pressure fromSELC maybe cm

WHAT YOU CAN DO: DOE has Khed.uled a
public meeting addressingland-useplang
nin for
the ORR. It wlll be held janua 30 at 6 p.m. in
ry
the Oak. Ridge Mall Cumberland Room. We ho e
p
man TCWP members wiU attend.

to forest

wwwdi<coyerhfemg to get more infor

mation about the ATBI. Through this web site, you
ea.n also volunteer to participate.

B.

•o•ln• Trect flood plain

Elk re-Introduction Imminent

need•

pro;ect{NU3613E) is Kheduled tobegin in Feb-

to purchasefrom8oeing a1.200-acre parcel across

The 5-year e>;perimental elk re-introduction

protection

The Oak Ridge LAnd Company is attempting

NL237, 1/24/01
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the Cinch
l
River from K-25, tobe uscd formixed
residenti;d u>d n
i d\lstrial

development.

But

the)' have th�atened to p\lll out of the deal if

DOEdoes not let them have the adjoining 182·

acre nood-ptain strip for river attft.S (NL236
16A).

••

LA8T·MINUTe LAND·PROTeCTION
GIFT8 FROM THe CLINTON/OORI!
ADMINI8TRATION.

WIILL aU8H LI!T U8 Keep THeM?
Added

In an Environmental Assestsmen (EA) of the
project, DOE's "preferred action" was to convey
the flood plain to the developer.

The comment

to

the

large

environmental

protection legacy of the Ointon/Gore Admini·

stration we� I number of huge Jut-minute gifts.

period has ended, and OOE expects to wind 14>

• Approval of the final Rule for �

TVA,.the origirull owner of this flood plain,

i
hiStory. The Rule protects 59 million a.:res n
40 states (rather than the draft's 43 million

the EApi'OCI!Ssin earlyMan:h.

is being nther consistently sn\lbbed by DOE. TVA
transfer� custody of the tract to the AEC n
i

1959, but�t.lined sp«iflc rights, �luding that

�����;��::.
::'��t�:':.)�t��;

acres in39 states) not only from newroadeon

structioo but also from logging {nther than

In

thednft'si'Oild -construction ban alone; only a

this parcel to TVA � so that the agmcy COI.lld
�
_
"protect the shorehne of th>S val\led riparian
zone thl'(lugh the Shoreline ManagementPolicy."

final R\lle also includes our largest national

of �view of propooed. construction activity.

August 1999. TVA requested that "DOE �vey

Finally, TVA requested but was refused partici

pation in writing the EA
According toan l/19/0l article in

Tht Oa k

Ridgtr , TVA i s C'('JnCH1led that )9% of the total

prope:rty(69 aCI'I!'S) arewfilands. A large marina
in the middle of the largest wetland area, and

tiny pen:entage of the nation's harvestable
imber
t
is affected). And {unlike the draft) the

forest, the magnificent Toogassin Alaska, al
tho\lgh implementation is delayed \lllti1 2004.

(An earlier, and independent, action affecting
national forests is also a major gift, namely,

the new n>les governing the h,.ge network of

tristing

forest I'Oilds.

Only those needed for

atteSS to today's' uses may be maintained,
withall 01kers tobe deconunis5ioned.)

removal of vegetation for various activities, are

tx;uld to jeopardi.re the quality and function of
Ike wetland areas.

Additionally,

the

flood

plain hu been designated as a "conservation

biodiversity preserved natural area," b.ased en a

1995 report to OOE from The Natu� ConJotrvancy.

This report found the area to contain an asS<'m
blage of rare state-listed plants, rare w!ldlife,
and diversemixed hardwoodforesu.
C.

H•w Rldll• c•no• tr•ll
Several

years

ago,

then

Soard

member

Ou.c:k Coutant laid out a canoe trail around Haw
Ridge and led 1 TCWP outing en it. TCWP pro
duced a brochu�,rontaining am.ap.

• C�atiocl of even mote Na]jonal

MooumfDI'! to

taling over l million acm {in "ddition tothe
earlier designated nine M¥1uments that to

Amcng

taled 3.7 million acres, NL235 17A).
these are Vermilion Cliffs, almost 300,000

acres of BLM lands north of the Grand Canyon,
and Upper Missouri River Breaks in central

Montana.
(Howe\'er, despite 1 huge volume of reque�;\5,
Pres. Ointon did not designate the ANWR
co;utal plain n • National Mornunent. stating
thatsuch designation by itself would be ins\lf·

ficient to pl'(lvide the needed protection.

remains to work for wilderness legislation.)

It

The scenic and wildlife fearu� of this trail

may ro:" b«:ome another argwnent for protecting
Haw Ridge.

0, March 31, the Friends of Haw

Ridgewill sponsor a clean-up along the shoreline
along which thistrail passes. Gloves and truh
bags will be provided by TVA. 5« 110 (calen

dar) for details.

Puk

• Expan$jonnftwnunjt1nftbe National
� {a) Grut Sand Dunes National
M«>ument changed to National Park stat\IS,

and augmented by about 100,000 acres through
purchase of the neighboring Baca Ranch; and

(b) Craters of the

Moen National Monument.

h,.gety exp&\ded from

54,())) acres

to 715,()))

acres by addition of the 65-mile long Great
Rift, a tremendous basaltic lava field.

Nt"}Sl, l/24/01
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Wjll theRushAdmjnjstrntoo
j grcyp
uttht
,.,Pre:;
jdmts
' statedjptmtjoo ofdjsman!ljng
ymeof thew hugelapd-pmtertjoo measure:;?

Such dismantling attempts might notbeas clear
andobvious asan outrightovertumingof a rule, or
a rtScinding of 5tatus. Ltss obvious approa,hes
may be taken to cripple the Roadless Plan. Some
of the lower-level, less visible, key posts in the
administration (such as Undersecretary of Agri
'ulture, overseeing the Forest Service) will
probably go to people with imber-industry
t
ties.
Administration officials may cut duls with the
timber industry to file law suits against the
Roadlev Plan.

Oneo! Bush"s first actions as Prtsident was
all propa;ed and final regu.LatiOI\J and
executive order. including 1/wK 11lrt11dy pub·
lishtd In the Federal Register. such as the diesel
rule (,l2A, below). Administration spokesmen
are characterizing them as "ll"' hour" rules, im·
plying that they were pushed through in the
dead of night. They wnveniently fail to mention
the public record of notice of rulemaking, com·
ments, and reviews that went into JJI05I of the
rules they thusr@fer to.
to f�u

Another often-repeated Big Ue is to 'ha.ra'·
teriu National Malument designaion$
t
u Mland
grabs,M burying thefact that these latld.J weft a.l:.
I:Ud.)!:in federal owner.>hip. Strong attempts are
lil<.ely to be made to promulgate management
plans that provide the least amount of protection
against logging, resc:>uJt."e extuct on, road build
i
ing, llnd motorized-rec�ation us.e. And, en all is·
sues, major harm can be done by the Administra
tion's input into the budget and appropriations
process.

in Washington, llPd Rep. Rush Holt in New Jer·
�YThe complete tally for candidates supported
bythe l.eague ofConservation Voters was20 wins
out of25 priority race-s {the only non-wins were
the failures to defeat 5 of the Dirty Dozen incum
bents). The Sierra 0ub endorsed 204candidates,
80% of whom wm their races. Amrng the subset
that were considered to be the most crucial oon
tests, winscould be chalked upinl0of l3Senate
races, and30of41 Houseraces.

The ruults mean that, when adequ�tely in·
formed, voters do care about environmentill issues.
The aver11ge environmental climate should be
improved in the Congress, and partirularlyin the
Senate, where 4 members with abysmal environ
mental voting l""l'(s()rd we� defeated. Unfortu
nately, !IO<I1eddeated �tors have found other
employment that may render them more harmful
{178, below).

Cpmmjurrchaim•nships

The big problem will
be with wmmittee chairmanships which, in both
Ho�. will remain In Republicanhands, despite
the ciOIIeneSS of the party division. For those
committees th•t are mOISt Involved in mviron
mental issues, the$e chairmen have incredibly
poor environmental r«<tds, while the ranking
(Democriltic) members have fane r«<tds, overall.
For example, for the House Resowces Committee,
the Chair, Haruen (R-Ul), has a Year-2000 score
of I(l'f., while the ranking Member, Markey {0·
MA), has a score of90%.. The following is a com·
pilation by the League of Conservation Voters of
the a�ragt scort$ (in %) for 5 House and5 Senate
committees.

OUR VICILANCE AND INVOLVEMENT
ARE COJNC TO BE ESSENTIAL IN THE
MON"rnS TOCOME.

7.
A.

ELECTION

Outlook

for

AFTERMATH

tho

choiTmalf•lllp•

now

Co,•r•••;

On Nov. 25, 2000, when our last Newsletter
went to press {lS days after ele<:tion day), not
only the Presidential contest buttwo ofthe envi
ronmentally significant Congressional races still
had uncertain outcomes. For the l1tter, we can
l'DN happily report victory for both ol the pro
environment cllndidates - Sen. Mari• Cantwell

"These

Republican chairmen have SCOft$ even
lower than those for Republicans overall, which
average l7and 12'- in House and Senate, respec
tively (vs. 71 and 79% for Democrats).
lt is not that these chairmen are signifi
cantly �T"�Cn anti-environmental than the wrre
sponding chairmen in the last Congress. The big
problem is that, this time, there s
i little, if any,
likelihood that really bad legislation {espe
cially riders) will be vetoedby the president. On
the contrary, House Resoum5 Committee Ch•ir-

NLW, I/24/01
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man

Jim Hensen wrote a private

leiter to George

W. Bush (Washingl<l>l Post, 1/4/0I) proposing: to
dismantle a wide variety of Clinton Administra·
tion �vironmental lnitiatives (ranging
na

from

tional

mcnument de!ilgnalioru

bans).

The letter indicated that he and Vice

to

snowmobile

President Cheney had already discuSised strate·
gies for add�ing these
we� characterized

by a

issues. The

objectives

political anal)'$1 as �a

d�am wish list for the mining. oil, gas and tim·
ber industries.�

and which even Republican environmentalists
have denounced as Nthe original greenscamN.
and as Na front for the Wise Use movement.N
The Wise Use movement, which is at the core of
Norton's philosophy, has two major tenets:

{a)

all constraints (1"1 the use ol private property
should be
hulth,

removed.

safety.

including limits

set

for

ll\d environmental protKtion

{therefore, the movement supports Nt<tkingsw leg
islation); and

{b) aoxess to public land

should be

. unrestricted for logging. mUting. drilling, motor
B.

Outlook for th• n•w C•bl••t
Civics

101: �When you elect a pl'e$ident, you

U.dir«tly elect a cabinet� (Nl230 18C).

N •••

Bush"s seiKtion of his Cabinet, ... notwithstand
ing all the talk of healing andbipartiSilnship, is
essentially what it would have been if Bush had

ized �ation, and all commercial enterprise.
For publk-rebtions purpo6I!S.

the

Wise

Use

Movement touts its objectives as Nmultiple 1.15e of
public lands.N M...ch ofthe firtancill support for
the movement comes from mining interests and
the National Rifle Association.

v.u\ in a landslideN (Hendrik HerUberg. Tht

Nt:rv Ycr.l:tr. l/15/01).

three of the four
the greatest imj)act rn

face kindof character,Gale Norton's approach is

filled by individuals whose records and ideolo·

pleasant andpolite. andthis came across in her

At least

cabinet posts that have

land-use and environmental issues have been

gies transcend the worst nightm<U"es of environ·
menlr.lists.

Two of these

posts

three

were

Unlike

James Watt, ..·ho was an in-your·

much more insidious.

Her public demeanor is

confirmation hearings, possibly deflecing
t
,.;,me
ofthe attacks onher.

awarded to defeated senators (Spencer Abraham
and John Ashcroft) w� voting records were

Norton wasa k!ader i n a nearly secret advi

solid zeroosin the l06"' Congress. How ironic that

sotygroupofresource experts that Bush consulted

environmentalists contributed to their electoral

throughout his 18-month ca.mpaign.

It is ex·

defut!

pected thather influence will extend. beyond the

Ga!rNmtooSec
retaryofthe ltftrjpr

Dept. of the Interior, to Agriculture, Commerce,
and Energy

Gale Norton's record has been built in the follow·
ing positions shehasheld:
• Starting l979, work for the MounWn Statu
Legal

FOWldation,.

environmental NWise

a
Use"'

rabidly

anti·

lobbying group

whose presidentwas Jarnes Watt.
• legal Counsel for Interior Secretary James
Wall.

1981-1983 (she also worked in the

Reagan Agr
iculture Department).
• Attorney General for Colorado from 991- 999.

1

1

when she was instrumental in creating the
state's Nself auditN program. which g
ives
businesses i.m.munity from litigation and fines
if they voluntarily �port and correct viola
tions of environmental htws. She failed to
seek criminal penalties against a

0\ining axn

pany that allowed cyanide to destroy 17miles
of the Alamosa River, refused to "ke action
against a powerplantthat broke air-pollution

A5 senator from Michigan, 1995-2000. he com
piled a lifetime LCV score of S'll:., lowest in the
Great LUes Region. Among his actions. he:
• voted to open M'WR to oil exploration
• led opposition to tighter fuel�fficiency stan·
dards forSUVs
• voted to increase special subsidies to the oil
industry
• spearheaded effort to repeal the fedrral g�
line tax
• sponsored. a 1999 bill to abolish the Dept. of
"""'
• voted t o cu t funding for renewable-energy proS'• supported a rider to elimi
nate EPA's role n
i
protectirtg wetlands
• pushed a rider to legalize

unlimited mine-

wastedumping onpubliclands

Jaws 19.000 imes,etc
t
.• etc.
• Co-cluoir of the Coalition for Republican Envi
ronmental Advocates (CREA).

SprnmAhrahamSecrrtarynffneri:)'

an irtdustry•

funded group that lobbies for free-market ap
proaches to solving environmental problems,

NBush is choosing the senator who led the fight
formore gas-guu.lingSUVs t o go find the oil to
keep them running.N
. s.�id a Sierra Oub spokes·
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In his 2000 �lection campaign, Abraham
Keepted - campaign contributions from oil
companie-s and polluting interests (over 5700,000)
than did any other congressional candidate. Dur
ing the senior Bush's administration, Abraham
5l'rvtd as deputy chief ol staff to Vice Prtsident
Dan Quayle.

d� �using NO, by 95%, and miauscopic
5001by 90%. Wh�ta major clearing of the air (if
the new Administratioo allows itto stand)!
a.

JobnAsbcmfl AttomryGenml

C.

ln the enviromnental arena, tht Ashcroft re

areu of civil rights and abortion. N S.:nator
from Missouri,. l995 to 2000, his ifetime
l
LCV rat
ing wu 5%. He repeatedly voted against fund
ingfordeanairand waterand to.:ic-wute clean
,,

B.

OTH�R

NATIONAL CAP8UL�a

for truck• •nd llu•••

Here was a good Christmas present for the
nation: m December 21, EPA approved new stan
dards that will �.m.. stringfflt tailpipt ernis
sionlimitson new large trucks..nd bu!esand vir
tually sulfur-free diesel fuel to power them.
Over the neJ<t lO years. these standards will re-

Corp• of En.ln••r•

found •ullty

A recent investigation crn::lu.eted by the �·
partment ol Defense (DOD) supported allega·
lions that the Corps, at high levels, had arbi·
lrarily changed fll.lllbers to suppc:rl expansionof
Lneks and Dams along tht Upper Mississippi
River. The 000 investigation also showed thll
bias uists in the COlpS that favors large·scale
construction projects,oot only in theUpperMissis
sippi, but throughout the organization. l.naddi
tion to the OOD investigation, a panel ofthe Na·
tiona] Academy of Science is reviewing the
Corps' ecMomic and environmental work; publi·
cation is scheduled for february.

cord is as abysmal as it is in the mcft publicized

�Although the TV
Acbajrmanshjp is not a
Cabinet position, appointment of the neJ<t chair
mar� will fall to BuM! early in his presidency.
lhe �t chairman, Craven Crowell, a friend
ofAl�'s, announced in mid-December that he
would retire in April, with 13 months ol his 9�artenn W,ft togo.

r••ul•flon

••tll•ck

While several bad riders were removed from
last year's appropriations bil!s (mostly through
Pte$. Clinton's veto threat), a couple remained.
Of\e of these blocks the National Park S.:rvke from
regulating snowmobile use in parks. Specifically.
the rider prohibits funds frombeing used, prior to
July 31,200l, to promulgate rules that would rediX'I!
snowmobile use at any national park over the nvct
two winter 5e.lS()N. The rider does not m
i medi·
ately affect a recently approved plan to phase out
snowmobiles at Yellowstone in the winter o/ 2002·
2003,butitdoesstopthe Park Service from moving
ahead. with snowmobile regulations at other
parks. Evidently, the snowmobile industry got to
Congress; and now they will get to the Administra
tion as well.

Abraham was picked to push BuMl's energy
policy, which highlights opening ANWR and
other public lands to oil &: ga; exttaction. Bush
and Cheney consider him to be the perfect choice
for accomplishing this becaw;e he has exptriena
withworldng rontentious legislation through the
Coogress, and bKause the oontKts he has estab
lished in the S.:nate will make him pxl at lob
bying fonneT colleagues, iocluding �moderate•
Republicans.. It is expected that the attempt to
open ANWR will occur early in the Bush term.

While the Attorney General has no dirtcl connee
tion with land-use and environmental issues, he
plays a crucial indirect role in nominating judges
(whohave lifetime tenure), andln guiding policy
as to the types of legal ..ctions the govemment
pursues. {e.g.. it is already being rumorod that
federal cases against tobaa:o rompanies will not
be pursued by this government}.

•nowmollll•
•u"•r•

D.

A"otll•r r•f•ll•r commit•
to ••"'n• •"c'•"' for••t•
The AndeBon Corporation,. a leading maker
ol wood windows and patio doors, has joined the

list of companies committed not to contribute to
the destruction ol ancient fore>ts. The company
has pledged to plwt out its use ol wood from en·
dan�red forests and to use wood that h.u been
environmentally certified by the Forest Steward
ship Council (FSC). Similar pledges have been
made by the world's two largest home
improvement retailers, Home Depot {NL230
18E), and Lowe's Companies (Nl..2.35 17F). Home
Depot promised to complete its phase-out by
2002, and lowe's put an immfditltt ban m wood
coming from BritiM! Columbia's Great Bear Rain
fore>!, where Spirit Bear habitat is being de
stroyed through clearcutting. Al!ogether rnc:we
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than 40 major U.S companies and hWldreds of
smaller cnes have row ;oined the campaign
(spearheaded by NRDC and other groups) to re
duce consumer demand for wood products made
from centuries-<Jld trees. Look for the FSC
certified labelwhen you buy wood products!

8.

C-

TCWP NI!WS

Apnuat Wjldemess Week Pjgepn Fofie early
"""""'

TCWP's new display (NL236 18G) was q:>
and lllill"\l"oed by Hal and Sal Smith, Frank
Hensley, Don and Vera Davis, Gail Jackson, Jenny
Fr�an, andMarcy Reed at various times during
theweek. Manythanks to these volunteerswho
performed valuable service Sp["('ading the word
aboutTCWP to n
i terested attendees ofthe meet
ing. About40people signed upat our booth, ask
ing to re<:eive more information about TCWP.
Upcomlnfl

olf•nt•

Trpe..buodlingfeb
n
w
y3

This i s a repeat oflast year's event where we as
sist TVA with bundling tree seedlings to give
away for shoreline protection. See t9C, below for
volunteer opportunities
0Jmbedand Tra"t Jalk andbjktS MarrbJl
This double event constitutes our next Quar
terly Meeting. In the morning, Rob Weber, Execu
tive Dire<:tor ofthe CumberlandTrail Conference,
will present a talk in the Morgan County Court
housein Wartburg. We will host a continental
breakfast before Rob"s talk. After the talk, we
will lead two hikes � the Obed portion of the
Cumberland Trail, cr.e moderate and the other
long and more difficult

(b:dpaddlefe<t Aprjlfd! Warfhuw

TCWP is again participating in this event, which
is described in11D, this NL. We will need vol
unteers tomanour display, and perhaps for other
purposes, seet9C,below

opporlunltl••

There are currently several opportunities for
short-term volunteer efforts. Some are mentionOO
above (19B): the bundling of tree seedlings, the
Obed Paddle Fest. The new display, which pro
vides infonnation about TCWP-membership and
Water Quality, will be used at various events, in
duding MayFest and series of TVA Workshops
Wecould also usehelp with getting togethercr.Jr
Political Guide (190, below). To volunteer for
any of these activities, contact Sandra K. Goss,
865-522-3809, � or Marcy Reed,
865-691-8807, marcyrre\ed@anlcom .

Roporl on recent •ctllfltlo•

ICWPH
qhdayParty!Jro:mber14
About 40 people attended this highly suc
cessful party held at the home of Bill Allen and
Jenny Freeman. The food was varied and deli
cious, the atmosphece most festive, andtherewas
even guitar picking and other music: in cr.e comer
of the house.

Volunt••r

D.

Political flUid• to com• •oon

We usually try to include ourannualPoliti
cal Guidewith the first Newsletter of the OI!W
year, or with a mailing SOCil thereafter. This
year, we are faced with major changesin admin
istrative offices, which willdelayus somewhat.
1!.

TC'/1111' t•• •hlrt• now In color.
Oll•fl print• mall• groat gift•

The TCWP tee shirts can now be ordered in a
lovely teal oolor for a donation of $15 (+ $4
S&H). The original shirts �an <flU background
are still available for $12 (+ $4 S&H).
The 16 x 20"' B&W Obed-gorge poster, signed
by photographer Bill Russell, makes a lovely
gift. You can order it for a donation of$12 (+$4
S&H) as a fund raiser for TCWP.
To order any ofthese items, call Sandra K.
Goss at 865-522-3909, or e-mail her a t
� - Only oneS&Hchargeformul
tiple posters mailed to the same address Ditto
for tee shirts.

10, .JOB OPENING; CALENDAR; RI!SOURCI!!S

� Tennessee Clean Water Network
seeks Executive Dire<:tor; closing date 2/15/01
Forfulljob description, e-mail Catherine Sheehy
at qtberjpefiJtcwnorg
Eytptsanddeadlipesqlendar (Fordetails, check
the referenced NL item; or contact Sandra K.
Goss, 865-522-3809, � or Marcy
ReM, 865-691-8807, marcyrremm).
ed@apl
• January 30, OOE

meeting � land use for the Oak
Ridge Reservation, 6 p.m., Cumberland Room,
Oak Ridge Mall (15A).

NL237,1/24/0l
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• February 7, deadline for comments m dam im
pacting Savage GuU Natural Area {12A)

• March 24-25, Media Skills Workshop, Knoxville,
sponsored

by the Clean Water Network and sev

eral other organizations {contact Darryl Malek
Wiley at 504-865-8708or dmw@bellsouth.net).

• March 31, TCWP Quarterly meeting m the Cum
berland Trail:

morning talk,

afternoon hikes

(19B).
• March 31, Clean up along shoreline of Haw Ridge
Canoe Trail (1SC). Meet 9 a.m. at the Ufe De

velopment Center, Old Edgemoor Road {contact
Boyd Evans, evansboyd@netscape.net)

• Apri1 6-8, 2001, Tennessee Paddle2001

(110).

• May 21-23, 2001, 10"' Annual Southeastern Lakes
Management Conference, Knoxville.
will

The theme

be "Sustainable Watersheds - Balancing

Multiple Needs." (Call
423-7S1-3747).

TVA's Sue Robertson,

the customer's choice.

The agency's services in

dude airline tickets, hotel reservations, rental
cars, tour operators, etc., and they promise Hthe
lowest full-service

prices

available

•"100 Trails of the Big South Fork,

and electronics, crayons, eyeglasses, maps, musk,

etc. etc., contact the Knoxville Recycling Coali

kpm;recyc!icom
i!apl

tion,
or525-9694. Their of
fice is at 1914 Ailor Ave, Suite 206. Knoxville,

1N3792l.

• lf anygroup youbelong towould like a presenta·
lion about the impacts of power generation and
the Green Power Switch, contact the Southern Al

liance for Clean Energy, 865-637-60S5, e-mail
�cmoc�.

Tennessee &:.

Kenhlcky,wby Russ Manning, publ
ished 2000, is4"'

edition of this material,

revising

the 3"' (1995)

edition, "Trails of the Big South Fork National
River and Recreation Area." (Earlier editions
were published 1989 and 1990.)

It is well orga

trated with easy-to-follow trail

maps and beau

nized into 12 areas (a few of them outside the
BSFNRRA, e.g., Pickett, Colditz Cove) and illus

tiful photos. The Introduction has an accurate

briefhistory ofhow theAreawas protected (giv

ing credit to TCWP, to whom the book is also
dedicated), and highly informative sections m
geology, flora &: fauna, and other matters. (237

pp., $14.95 from area bookston-s, or The Moun
taineers Books, 1001 SW Klickitat Way, Suite
WA
98134,
Seattle,
201,

wwwmonptaj
p
ee
rs
hooksorg) .

• "Eastem OeciduousForests, Ecologyand Wildlife
Conservation."

r' edition, by Richard

H. Yah

ner. s
i an updated version of this popular refer
ence{256 pp., $14 + 3.50 S&H from University of

Minnesota rress, 773-568-1550).

Mjsrellaprousres<mrres

• Anew EPAweb site isr..:m available for students

and teachers looking for information m water

related

environmental

education

ducatjrnhtm!
epagnvtadortlr

programs,

ww
w
• earthtrip.com, an internet travel service, funds
the Earthtrip Foundation, which dispenses funds
to environmental and humanitarian charities.

Via this Foundation, earthtrip.com donates 5% of

its reveH�ts (not its profits) to an organi�ation of

the

miscellaneous items as athletic shoes, romputen;

• June 2, National Trails Day. Look for announce
ment ofTCWPevent

�

in

world.H
• For information onhow and where to recycle such

HAPPY NEW YEAR I

